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ABSTRACT 
FACTORS LIMITING THE SUCCESS OF INVASIVE GLOSSY BUCKTHORN (FRANGULA 
ALNUS) IN NEW HAMPSHIRE’S EASTERN WHITE PINE – HARDWOOD FORESTS 
by 
Hayley Bibaud 
University of New Hampshire, September 2019 
 
Glossy buckthorn (Frangula alnus) is an invasive shrub, prominent in southeastern New 
Hampshire forests, that alters ecosystems. Buckthorn is often abundant within eastern white pine 
(Pinus strobus) stands, though the specific factors that support buckthorn in these stands is unclear. 
This study, therefore, examined the roles of tree species composition, photosynthetically active 
radiation (PAR, i.e., sunlight), and soil characteristics in limiting buckthorn success. 
In a correlative study, data on buckthorn abundance, forest vegetation, PAR, and soil 
characteristics were collected from 60 sets of 3 m radius plots nested within 7 m radius in Durham, 
NH, and vicinity in summer 2018. Logistic regression showed that buckthorn was present in areas 
with low soil inorganic nitrogen concentration, high PAR, and a deep humus layer. A generalized 
linear model showed that buckthorn biomass was positively associated with high PAR, low 
hardwood basal area (BA), and low sand content. Discriminant analysis showed that plots with the 
oldest buckthorn were best predicted by the combination of PAR, hardwood BA, sand content, 
inorganic nitrogen concentrations, and humus depth. Reproductive buckthorn plants were found 
in areas with high PAR and low hardwood BA.  
An experimental study examined the height growth and biomass production of transplanted 
buckthorn seedlings in relation to canopy type and soil variability. Seedlings were transplanted to 
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white pine- or hardwood-dominated stands either directly into the native soil or in buried plastic 
pots filled with a commercial soil mix. Aboveground factors (canopy type or transmitted PAR) 
were the strongest predictors of both seedling height growth and biomass production. Treatment 
type (in-ground or potted) was not as important of a predictor. Though potted plants grew taller 
and had greater biomass than those in-ground, both height and biomass were correlated across 
sites, showing similar responses to PAR. The associations drawn from this study suggest that areas 
with high PAR and low hardwood BA are the most supportive of buckthorn success, and thus sites 
with these characteristics can be viewed as susceptible to significant buckthorn invasion and 
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CHAPTER ONE 
I. Introduction 
Invasive plants are nonnative species that pose a significant threat to native ecosystems by 
altering their structure and function (Webster et al. 2006, Foxcroft et al. 2017, Dueñas et al. 2018). 
Roughly 30 % of the plant species in New England are nonnative (Rejmánek and Randall 1994), 
though not all are invasive. There are approximately 5,000 species of invasive plants in the United 
States (Pimentel et al. 2005), and 111 of those are found in New England (IPANE 2019). Invasive 
plants hinder ecosystem services such as carbon sequestration, nutrient and hydrologic cycling, 
and may also increase the frequency of forest fires by altering a stand’s resistance to fire (Westman 
1990, Mack et al. 2000, Foxcroft et al. 2017). The environmental damages and losses associated 
with all invasive species – including animals – cost the United States almost $120 billion a year 
(Pimentel et al. 2005).  
Invasive plants can reduce the abundance and richness of native plant species due to 
increased competition (Fagan and Peart 2004, Frappier et al. 2004) and altered soil characteristics, 
such as pH (Kuebbing et al. 2014), nitrogen concentration (McDonald et al. 2008, Stokdyk and 
Herrman 2014, Culley et al. 2016), nitrogen mineralization rate (Stokdyk and Herrman 2016), and 
decomposition (Heneghan et al. 2002). The presence of invasive plants can have synergistic effects 
when coupled with other limiting factors, such as deer browsing. For example, the forest 
composition and dynamics of Connecticut forests were altered in areas with high plant invasion 
and deer herbivory (Ward et al. 2017). These alterations can have lasting effects on the ecosystems 
even after invasives are removed. A study of invasive Amur honeysuckle (Lonicera maackii) 
found no improvement in native species abundance and diversity after the shrub was removed for 
eight years, potentially due to reductions in native seed banks (Runkle et al. 2007). Gusev (2017) 
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found that invasive plants decreased native tree abundances in an open field to such an extent that 
succession was delayed indefinitely. Thus, invasive plant species can have harmful effects on 
natural ecosystems that can far outlive their physical presence.  
One particularly damaging invasive plant is glossy buckthorn (Frangula alnus, hereafter 
“buckthorn”), a shrub native to Europe that has spread throughout southeastern Canada and the 
eastern United States (Catling and Porebski 1994, De Kort et al. 2016). Similar to many invasive 
shrubs, buckthorn was introduced to North America in the late 18th and early 19th century during 
a period of high maritime transatlantic trade of plants from Europe to eastern North America (De 
Kort et al. 2016). During this time, there was extensive buckthorn trade in urban ports, such as 
New York, which increased the genetic diversity of these populations in the United States. The 
high genetic diversity prevented a bottleneck effect and allowed for buckthorn to adapt quickly to 
rural locations and eventually spread to natural areas successfully (De Kort et al. 2016). In these 
areas, disturbances such habitat fragmentation due to road construction and timber harvesting 
(Moser et al. 2016) have supported the spread of invasive plants. Historic and present agricultural 
fields are also closely associated with the colonization and spread of invasive plants (Johnson et 
al. 2006) mainly due to plowing (McDonald et al. 2008). Since its invasion, buckthorn has been 
found in 25 U.S states and Canadian provinces (De Kort et al. 2016). 
Buckthorn forms dense thickets in both open areas and forest understories due to its rapid 
growth and early leaf-out (Webster et al. 2006, Lanzer et al. 2017). Buckthorn thickets are 
associated with reduced native plant seedling density and species richness (Frappier et al. 2003a). 
Fagan and Peart (2004), for example, found that less than ten percent of native tree saplings can 
penetrate a buckthorn thicket under a closed canopy. Even seedlings that were established in a 
buckthorn thicket, such as red oak (Quercus rubra) and sugar maple (Acer saccharum), 
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experienced reduced height and diameter measurements compared to those grown in the absence 
of buckthorn (Hamelin et al. 2016). Lee et al. (2016) and Lanzer et al. (2017) observed taller and 
more productive eastern white pine (Pinus strobus) seedlings and saplings where buckthorn had 
been removed.  
The implications of reduced native plant abundance and species richness span trophic 
levels. Rich in nitrogen, buckthorn leaf litter is rapidly colonized by soil arthropods, which 
accelerates the decomposition process (Heneghan et al. 2002). As a result, these arthropods quickly 
lose their habitat substrate and the populations crash (Heneghan et al. 2002). In regard to foliar 
insects, Fickenscher et al. (2014) found that live buckthorn supported the lowest abundance of 
insects and diversity of species. Additionally, Tarr (2017) found that caterpillar biomass was 
lowest on buckthorn plants compared to natives. The low abundance of insects in buckthorn 
thickets can have implications for obligate consumers, particularly nesting birds (Fickenscher et 
al. 2014). Without proper management, therefore, glossy buckthorn could have persistent effects 
on forest ecosystems. 
Current management practices to remove glossy buckthorn have received some study. Both 
cutting plants at the base and burning cut stumps have limited effectiveness. Although cutting or 
cutting-then-flaming buckthorn stumps after a logging event was associated with a reduction in 
buckthorn abundance, half of the stems alive three years later had survived the treatment (Lee et 
al. 2016). Prescribed burning increased buckthorn re-sprouting two years after treatment (Nagel et 
al. 2008). Another study found that cut stems sprouted more vigorously than those that were cut 
and sprayed with herbicide (Lanzer et al. 2017), indicating that cutting alone is not sufficient to 
eradicate buckthorn from an area.  
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Nagel et al. (2008) conducted an experiment to test the effectiveness of different removal 
methods of buckthorn. They found that applying a 20 % glyphosate herbicide to buckthorn stumps, 
followed by a 5 % glyphosate treatment the following year, reduced seedling density by 96 % and 
91 % the following two years, respectively. However, a study involving Scotch broom (Cytisus 
scoparius), an invasive shrub in California, found that traditional spraying of glyphosate is both 
labor intensive (9 seconds to treat each shrub) and costly ($0.13 per shrub) (Oneto et al. 2017). 
Although effective, using herbicides can also have negative consequences for native plants. In the 
study previously mentioned, Lanzer et al. (2017) found a five-fold increase in mortality of native 
white pine plants near buckthorn treated with herbicide. Although management is necessary, it is 
important to note that any disturbance to the natural environment, whether that be cutting, burning, 
or spraying, can damage surrounding natives and expose the area to future invasions (Usher 1987). 
In an attempt to reduce the extent of buckthorn invasion, and in turn, reduce the demand 
for intensive and expensive removal, it is beneficial to first identify the factors that are associated 
with buckthorn invasions. Understanding how buckthorn abundances are affected by forest 
characteristics (e.g. Kozikowski 2016), including response to disturbance (e.g. Burnham and Lee 
2010) and forest dynamics (e.g. Cunard and Lee 2008) could be advantageous. 
Specifically, it is possible that buckthorn presence or abundance is correlated with certain 
forest characteristics, such as tree composition (‘forest type’), photosynthetically active radiation 
(PAR, i.e., visible sunlight), or soil fertility. These biotic and abiotic factors may affect how well 
buckthorn can establish in an area. Identifying such relationships would allow land managers to 
recognize areas supportive of buckthorn growth and to closely monitor those areas for signs of 
invasion, which could give the greatest chance of successful control. It would also allow them to 
prioritize treating sites whose characteristics are associated with the greatest abundance of 
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buckthorn. This study divided possible influential forest characteristics into three categories: tree 
species composition, soil characteristics, and PAR availability in an attempt to parse out relevant 
relationships.  
Previous research suggests buckthorn is found more commonly in early and mid-
successional softwood stands than later successional, hardwood or hemlock-hardwood stands 
(Frappier et al. 2003a, Frappier et al. 2003b, Fagan and Peart 2004, Cunard and Lee 2008, Burnham 
and Lee 2010, Lee and Thompson 2012, Kozikowski 2016, Lanzer 2016, Lee et al. 2016). In one 
study, the mean number of buckthorn stems in softwood plots was 17.6, whereas hardwood plots 
averaged 7.9 stems (Kozikowski 2016). Eastern white pine stands had the greatest density of 
buckthorn, and density decreased as the proportional abundance of hardwood trees, such as red 
oak, increased (Kozikowski 2016). It is possible, therefore, that buckthorn is more successful in 
the forest conditions typical of white pine stands. 
The association of buckthorn to white pine stands, however, could occur for several 
different reasons. There is a strong correlation between a tree’s species with the ability of its crown 
to transmit light (i.e., PAR). Shade intolerant trees typically transmit greater PAR than shade 
tolerant trees (Canham et al. 1994). For example, American beech foliage (Fagus grandifolia) 
transmits only 0.95% of PAR and is shade tolerant, whereas white ash (Fraxinus americana) is 
less tolerant and transmits 6.2 percent. This could be due to crown characteristics, as shade 
intolerant trees usually have shallow crowns and tolerant trees have deeper ones (Canham et al. 
1994). Therefore, there could be dramatic difference in understory PAR in a white pine stand, 
dominated by intolerant trees, compared to a hardwood stand, depending on the degree of the shade 
tolerance of the hardwoods. As buckthorn is considered moderately shade tolerant (Niinemets and 
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Valladares 2006), it is somewhat shade limited, an inference also supported by Cunard and Lee 
(2008).  
On the other hand, below-ground factors could be limiting to buckthorn. American beech 
(Hane et al. 2003) and sugar maple (Tubbs 1973), both native to my study area, exude allelopathic 
chemicals that decrease the fitness of sugar maple and yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis) 
seedlings, respectively. While the effect of native vegetation on invasive plants has been found to 
be inhibitory in the past (Lopes et al. 2018, Bin et al. 2019), the effects of allelopathy on buckthorn 
are not well documented. Thus, it is possible that buckthorn is deterred by the allelopathy of certain 
trees but not eastern white pine, which would create a sanctuary for buckthorn.  
Results from previous literature comparing buckthorn abundance and soil properties are 
variable. Generally, nutrient rich sites are the most susceptible to invasion (Howard et al. 2004), 
and soil fertility is a strong predictor of buckthorn presence (McDonald et al. 2008), a pattern 
further supported by previous studies that found calcium, phosphorous, potassium, and magnesium 
concentrations to be correlated with buckthorn abundance (Von Holle and Motzkin 2007, Cunard 
and Lee 2008). Kozikowski (2016) also found that buckthorn was differentially found in loamy 
soils and those mixed with clay, which are typically high in nutrients. These results, however, 
contradict those of Berg et al. (2016), who found that soil nutrients do not impact buckthorn 
abundance. Additionally, buckthorn leaf litter has been found to increase soil nitrogen levels 
(Stokdyk and Herrman 2014), which could mean that trends with soil fertility are a consequence 
of buckthorn presence rather than a preference of buckthorn for these locations. Frappier et al. 
(2003a) found that soil texture and pH were not correlated to buckthorn basal area as well. In terms 
of drainage, Williams and Krock (2012) determined that buckthorn preferred well-drained soils to 
saturated ones, whereas Koning and Singleton (2013) did not find soil moisture to be related to 
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buckthorn abundance. Due to the ambiguity of these findings, it is unclear as to the role that soils 
play, if any, in impacting buckthorn success.  
The results of studies correlating buckthorn to forest characteristics may be variable, in 
part, because of the way in which buckthorn abundance was estimated. Hamelin et al. (2015) 
analyzed the biomass production of buckthorn under different PAR exposures. They found that in 
buckthorn grew tall and thin to reach the canopy in understories. In sunny, open areas, however, 
the shrub grew short and heavily branched, though the biomass production under both conditions 
was the same. This suggests that buckthorn can change its structural design to maximize light 
exposure without compromising fitness (Hamelin et al. 2015). This creates an issue when the 
“abundance” of buckthorn is analyzed, because it is possible that the biomass production of two 
sites may be similar despite varying stem density, height, and basal areas. If abundance is measured 
based on the number of individuals in certain height classes or diameter sizes (Frappier et al. 2003a, 
Koning and Singleton 2013, Kozikowski 2016), then the results may suggest varying abundances 
when the amount of biomass could be the same, thereby skewing the results of certain findings. 
To avoid this issue, this study will define “buckthorn abundance” to be the dried, above-ground 
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II. Objectives and Hypotheses 
The goal of this research was to identify environmental factors associated with buckthorn 
success by relating tree species composition, light (PAR) availability, and soil characteristics 
(nutrients, fertility, depth, and texture) to buckthorn presence, biomass, age structure, and 
reproduction. To meet this goal, I conducted two different studies in southeastern New Hampshire, 
where buckthorn is widespread and there is variation in forest type. 
The first study was observational and compared forest composition, PAR, and soil 
characteristics of different forest types to buckthorn biomass and other indicators of success. I 
hypothesized that buckthorn would be found primarily in white pine stands with little hardwood 
presence, though I hypothesized that PAR would be the strongest predictor of buckthorn presence, 
biomass, reproductive ability, and age structure. In addition, I hypothesized that buckthorn would 
have the greatest biomass in nutrient rich sites and will therefore be positively correlated to soil 
nutrient concentrations, clay content, and depth to rock. 
Second, an experiment was conducted to identify whether above- or below-ground factors 
were the greatest limiting factor of buckthorn seedling height growth and biomass. Buckthorn 
seedlings were transplanted under hardwood-dominated and pine-dominated canopies, both in pots 
and in in-situ soil. I hypothesized that above-ground factors would be the better predictor of 
seedling height growth and biomass, with the most growth observed in pine stands with the greatest 
sunlight, regardless of soil characteristics. I expected a similar response of the potted and in-ground 
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III. Methods  
Observational Study 
Study Area, Stand Selection, and Plot Location 
The study area was located in Strafford County in New Hampshire. Soils in the area have 
formed in glacial till, with some in glacial outwash and marine sediment (Vieira and Bond 1973). 
The loamy sands of glacial outwash and the sandy loam soils of glacial till are moderately to 
extremely well drained and often acidic as a result of the igneous and metamorphic bedrock, while 
the marine sediment soils typically have a high clay content and are poorly drained. The landscape 
is characterized as a transition between northern hardwood forests and southern oak and hickory 
forests, known as “central hardwoods” (Sperduto and Nichols 2012), and is referred to as a 
“transition hardwoods-white pine-eastern hemlock” zone (Westveld et al. 1956). Eastern hemlock 
(Tsuga canadensis), American beech, red oak, and white pine are the most common trees in this 
area, though the canopy is often dominated by hardwoods. Old field white pine is very common 
in areas previously used as pastures (Sperduto and Nichols 2012).  
Data were collected from 60 plots in Durham, Lee, and Madbury, NH. The University of 
New Hampshire owned properties of College Woods, East Foss Farm, Kingman Farm, MacDonald 
Lot, Thompson Farm, West Foss Farm, and Woodman Horticultural Farm were sampled, along 
with the Old Mill Reserve in Lee, NH (owned by the Town of Lee) and land in Durham, NH owned 
by the Oyster River School District. Field sampling took place between May and August 2018. 
Plots were located using restricted random sampling in forest types ranging from stands 
with canopies dominated by eastern white pine to those dominated by upland hardwoods, including 
oak (Quercus rubra, Quercus alba, Quercus velutina), birch (Betula lenta, Betula papyrifera), 
maple (Acer rubrum, Acer saccharum), and shagbark hickory (Carya ovata). 
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Stands were delineated on aerial imagery taken on April 2016 displayed in Google Earth 
Pro (Version 7.3.2.5491) and categorized as white pine, hardwood, or mixed composition based 
on the proportions of white pine and hardwood trees in the canopy. A random number generator 
selected the coordinates for plot centers within each stand. Each stand was assigned at least one 
plot and stands greater than one hectare were allowed an additional plot for each additional hectare. 
Plot edges had to be at least 10 m away from the edge of another plot.  
Plots located within 10 m of wetlands, on slopes > 15 degrees, and recently disturbed areas 
were excluded. Forests disturbed by logging, burning, wind snap and/or wind throw in the past 15 
years were excluded. Standing snags of smaller trees that did not open the canopy upon dying were 
not considered a disturbance. Obtrusive trails, changes in forest type, and any of the disturbances 
mentioned above had to be at least 10 m away from the edge of each plot.  
 
Data Collection 
Each set of coordinates served as the center for two nested plots of 7 m and 3 m radius 
(area = 153.9 m2 and 28.3 m2 respectively). Tree measurements and slope angle were assessed in 
the 7 m radius plot. Data on buckthorn age, height, and density, as well as measurements of light 
(photosynthetically active radiation, PAR) and soil characteristics (nutrient concentrations, litter 
and humus depth, and depth to rock) were sampled in the 3 m radius plot. Data were collected in 
a particular order to prevent alteration of site characteristics during sampling. Measurements of 
litter and humus depth were conducted immediately so that trampling did not impact results. Small 
buckthorn seedlings (< 0.25 m in height) were uprooted and set aside to prevent trampling. Larger 
buckthorn was removed after all soil measurements were collected, as uprooting could alter the 
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soil profile. PAR measurements were gathered last, after any buckthorn that could interfere with 
PAR data collection were removed. 
Trees ≥ 10 cm in diameter at breast height (dbh) were identified, their diameters were 
recorded, and their crowns classified by their position in the canopy. Dominant trees had > 50% 
of their crowns exposed to direct sunlight. Co-dominant trees had 25-50% of their crowns exposed, 
whereas intermediate trees had < 25%. A tree was classified as suppressed if the entire crown was 
overtopped by foliage of other trees. Standing snags ≥ 10 cm in diameter were also recorded. Slope 
angle was determined using a clinometer (Brunton ClinoMaster, UK). Woody stems in the 3 m 
radius ≤ 10 cm dbh were tallied by species and height class (0-0.5 m, 0.5-1 m, 1-2 m, 2-4 m, and 
>4 m).  
Soil characteristics were also assessed in the 3 m radius plot. Soil depth was determined by 
hammering a 0.9 m long (0.9 cm diameter) steel rod into the ground five times at haphazard 
locations and recording the depth at which it struck rock (up to 50 cm). Three haphazardly located 
holes 15 cm deep were dug with a hand trowel, and for each hole, the depths of the litter and humus 
layers were measured with a ruler. At one of the three locations, a larger hole was excavated well 
into the B-horizon, from which 0.71 liters of soil were collected, sieved using a 3.963 mm Tyler 
Standard Screen Scale (The W.S Tyler Company, Cleveland, Ohio), and returned to the lab where 
they were air dried. Soil samples were then analyzed for total nutrients, percent organic matter, 
soil texture, micronutrients, major ions, and total nitrogen at the Pennsylvania State University 
Agricultural Analytical Services Lab, University Park, PA. 
PAR measurements were taken between July 5 and August 24, 2018. The solar solstice 
took place on June 21, 2018, which is the peak solar irradiance for the northern hemisphere. 
Measurements were gathered closely following the solstice to ensure that maximum irradiance did 
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not drastically change during the sampling period. PAR at one meter above the ground was 
determined within each 3 m radius plot. Measurements were taken three times during a single, 
cloudless day, between the hours of 9:00-11:00 am, 12:00-2:00 pm, and 3:00-5:00 pm, solar time. 
At each plot, a Decagon Devices, LP-800 PAR/LAI Ceptometer (Pullman, WA) detected the 
amount of PAR that reached through the canopy. A reference station, consisting of a Li-COR 
Quantum Radiometer (Model LI-185B) (Lincoln, NE) mounted and leveled on a tripod 1 m above 
the ground, was set up in a nearby clearing where PAR was unobstructed. During each sampling 
period, the Ceptometer was centered over ten locations in each 3m radius plot, leveled 1 m above 
the ground, pointing south (Figure 1). PAR measurements both at the reference station and at the 
plot were recorded simultaneously to allow calculation of the relative (percent) PAR transmitted 
to each site. 
 
Figure 1: Measurements of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) to scale. In each 3 m radius plot, ten 
measurements were taken at three different times in one day using a Decagon Devices, LP-800 PAR/LAI 
Ceptometer (Pullman, WA). At each sampling period the 1 m long sensor (represented by vertical lines) 
was leveled 1 m above the ground and oriented north-south. The “x” marks the plot center. 
 
All glossy buckthorn plants within the 3 m radius plot were uprooted (if possible), cut at 
their base, and tallied by height class (0-0.5 m, 0.5-1 m, 1-2 m, 2-4 m, and > 4 m). For plants > 0.5 
m in height, a 10 cm basal stem section was removed for aging in the lab, and the rest of the plant 
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was harvested for biomass analysis. Seedlings (< 0.5 m in height) were brought to the lab whole 
for aging. Plants were aged by counting the wood rings at the stem base or distinct groups of leaf 
scars (see Burnham and Lee 2010, Lee and Thompson 2012). Flowering and/or fruiting individuals 
were marked with tape and the ages of those individuals were recorded. Dead aboveground 
biomass in the 3 m plot was collected separately from the living biomass, stored for analysis, and 
was disregarded when the plants were categorized into height classes. In some plots, the quantity 
of buckthorn in the 3 m radius was too great to sample. For these few plots, I sampled the high-
density height classes in a smaller nested plot of 1 or 2 m radius centered within the 3 m radius 
plot. Buckthorn in height classes with a smaller density were still sampled in the 3 m radius. 
After aging, stems sections and seedlings were added to the rest of the biomass collection 
for the appropriate sites. Biomass was transferred into paper bags for oven drying. For sites with 
few and/or small buckthorn plants, samples were placed into small bags and dried in a drying oven 
(VWR 1350GD, Sheldon Manufacturing Inc, Cornelius, OR) for two days at 95 degrees Celsius 
following the protocol of Lee et al. (2017). The dried biomass was immediately weighed on a 
Mettler AE 163 or Mettler PC 440 scale (Mettler Instrument Corporation, Hightstown, NJ). 
For sites with a large quantity of buckthorn, the biomass was transferred to large 19-liter 
paper bags. To determine the length of the drying period, multiple buckthorn stems were gathered 
from outside the plot area and dried for different durations to determine how much time it takes 
for the majority of the water to evaporate. Samples were dried for seven days at 65 degrees Celsius 
using a large Sheldon Lab drying oven (Sheldon Manufacturing, Inc., Model SMO38HP-2, 
Cornelius, OR). Afterwards, the biomass was immediately weighed using one of three spring 
scales of appropriate range (Pesola Spring Scale 20-2500 g and Pesola Macro-Line spring scales 
50-5,000 g and 100-10,000 g, Volkswagen, Switzerland). 




Statistical Analysis  
The three major categories of explanatory variables were forest vegetation, soil 
characteristics, and transmitted PAR. Forest vegetation was subdivided into two categories; trees 
(stems in the 7 m radius plot > 10 cm dbh), and saplings (stems in the 3 m radius plot < 10 cm 
dbh). Basal area of each tree species in the 7 m radius plot was expressed as m2 ha-1 and summed 
by both species and crown type. Trees were further divided as either “white pine” or “hardwood” 
depending on species type. The latter group also included the basal areas of eastern hemlocks, 
which were rare in this study. Trees were further categorized by their crown type, where the “over-
story” basal area was determined from trees with either a dominant or co-dominant crown, and the 
“understory” basal area was determined included intermediate and suppressed trees. Tree sapling 
density in the 3 m radius plot was expressed as the number of stems per m2. Sapling density was 
also subdivided by the number of stems over a given height threshold (> 0.5 m in height), for some 
analyses.  
Soil characteristics were represented by soil depth to rock, litter and humus depths, and 
soil composition. Soil composition was represented by the concentration of nutrients (calcium, 
magnesium, phosphorous, potassium, sulfur, and inorganic nitrogen), the estimated cation 
exchange capacity (CEC), pH, and percent sand, clay, organic matter (OM), and base saturation. 
Inorganic nitrogen was represented by the summed concentrations of both nitrate-N and 
ammonium-N. The distribution of most nutrient concentrations were skewed, and so they were 
natural-log transformed. Percentages (sand, clay, OM, base saturation) were arc-sine-square-root 
transformed to increase distribution. To condense the number of soil composition variables, a 
principal component (PC) analysis was conducted using all 12 of the variables listed above. Using 
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a scree plot, the components with the highest eigenvalues before a noticeable drop in effect sizes 
were selected. Unless otherwise specified, all analyses were conducted using JMP Pro 14 (SAS 
Institute Inc., Cary, NC). 
For the PAR analysis, the relative transmission of the 10 data points collected at each 
measuring period was calculated using the fraction of transmitted PAR at the site compared to the 
PAR measured at the reference station. The 10 measurements of relative transmission were 
averaged for each time period, creating three PAR values (morning, afternoon, and evening). These 
three values were used to calculate the mean, median, and maximum PAR value for each site. The 
mean was the average of the three values, the maximum was the greatest of the three percentages, 
and the median was the middle value of the three. 
The response variable was buckthorn biomass (g m-2), which was expressed in three ways: 
live, dead, and total biomass (the latter the sum of the first two). Biomass was chosen over the 
alternative abundance measure of stem density by height class as Hamelin et al. (2015) found that 
height was not an accurate indicator of buckthorn productivity. For sites where buckthorn was 
present, the biomass data were normalized by log10 transformation. 
There were four main analyses conducted in this study. The first analysis was a nominal 
logistic regression to predict buckthorn presence and absence in plots. The second used generalized 
linear modeling (assuming a normal distribution) to assess buckthorn total biomass in present 
locations. Live and dead biomass were also assessed in the same manner. The third analysis used 
nominal logistic regression to relate the presence or absence of flowering individuals (where 
buckthorn was present) to predictor variables. The final test used discriminant analysis to relate 
age structure, especially the maximum age of buckthorn at each site, to predictor variables.  
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The first three analyses (presence of buckthorn, biomass abundance, and presence of 
flowering individuals) were constructed using all possible models of the eleven core variables. 
These core variables were total canopy hardwood basal area, total canopy white pine basal area, 
tree sapling density > 0.5 m in height, maximum PAR transmitted, litter depth, humus depth, depth 
to rock, soil PC 1 – 3, and inorganic nitrogen concentration (see results for the separation of 
nitrogen from the principal components). Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) and Bayesian 
Information Criterion (BIC) were used to choose the best combinations of predictor variables 
(Burnham and Anderson 2004). Both AICc (corrected AIC) and BIC assessed model strength in 
similar manners, using a penalized log-likelihood function incorporating the sample size and 
number of parameters (Claeskens and Hjort 2008). While BIC weighed more heavily on the 
number of parameters, both could be used to select the best model (Claeskens and Hjort 2008). 
The simplest model within 6 DAICc of the model with the lowest AICc was considered the 
strongest model (Fox et al. 2015). From there, the model within 2 DBIC of the model with the 
lowest BIC was used to reaffirm the strongest model (Claeskens and Hjort 2008). 
Selected models with maximum PAR as a predictor were re-run using the other two PAR 
values (mean and median transmission) to ensure that the selected predictor was the strongest. 
Chosen models that included a canopy basal area variable were re-run using other canopy 
covariates (over/understory of hardwood/white pine basal areas). Finally, strong models with a 
soil principal component as a predictor were re-run using the individual soil variables that had a 
high loading value (> 0.5) on that component. If the individual variable was a percentage (sand, 
clay, OM, base saturation) then the untransformed data were used. The number of variables for 
these models did not exceed a third of the sample size. 
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The fourth analysis addressed the age structure of the buckthorn using discriminant 
analysis. The number of plants in each age class per square meter were calculated as a percentage 
of the total number of plants for each site. For this calculation, the number of young of the year 
seedlings (newly germinated seedlings, age class zero) were excluded due to their high variability 
in mortality and seasonal time of data collection. Each site with buckthorn present was then placed 
into one of three age groups based on maximum plant age. Plots were classified by maximum age 
because, in almost all cases, plots were all-aged. Group one had buckthorn with the maximum age 
< 10 years old, group two had a maximum age < 20 years old, and group three had a maximum 
age > 20 years old. A discriminant analysis was conducted in which each model was built starting 
with the strong predictor variables from the three previous analyses. Models were chosen based 
on those with the fewest variables, with the least number of misclassified sites, and with variables 
and eigenvalues with p < 0.05.  
A spatial autocorrelation analysis was conducted to assess if any of the variability in 
buckthorn biomass was accounted for by the spatial distribution of the plots, or if the invasion of 
buckthorn was localized to select areas. A Moran’s I test was conducted in R (Version 3.4.2) (R 
Core Team, 2015) using the latitude and longitude of each site and the total buckthorn biomass at 
each location (n = 41) where buckthorn was present.  
 
Experimental Study 
Stand Selection and Plot Location 
From the plots already established in the observational study (above), 10 widely dispersed 
plots were used for the experimental study. Five plots with canopies dominated by eastern white 
pine and five plots with canopies dominated by hardwoods were chosen. Sites were selected that 
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had the same range of soil types, determined using the GRANIT database (University of New 
Hampshire, Durham, NH) on ArcGIS (Esri, Version 10.6.1). Both forest types had one plot each 
with Buxton silt loam, Scantic silt loam, and Suffield silt loam, and two with Hollis-Charlton very 
rocky fine sandy loam. 
 
Experimental Design 
Buckthorn seeds were collected from four plants at the University of New Hampshire’s 
Kingman Farm in Madbury, NH in the late summer of 2017 and stored in moist peat in a 
refrigerator at ca. 5o C. Seeds were germinated on moist filter paper in petri dishes kept at ca. 21o 
C in April 2018. In early May 2018, the seedlings were transplanted to plastic flats (4 x 4 x 6 cm 
cells), filled with Agway Premium Compost (Agway Inc., DeWitt, NY), and placed outside for 
seven weeks. 
The field experiment was set up on June 19 and 20, 2018. 10 “potted” and 10 “in-ground” 
plants were placed at the nodes of a 5 row x 4 column grid centered within the 3 m radius plot and 
with 50 cm separating nodes. Rows were aligned east to west, with columns north to south. The 
top left corner of the grid was located in the northwest. The plants were located in the grid 
alternating by treatment type in a “checkerboard” fashion. 
For the “in-ground” plants, a hole was dug up to ca. 10 cm deep so that the roots of 
transplants were unrestrained, and the soil level reached the same height on the stem as was true 
in the flat prior to transplanting. Plants were removed from the seedling tray and transplanted with 
the associated potting mix with remaining space in the hole filled with local soil and gently tamped 
down. Seedlings used in the “potted” treatment were removed from the seedling tray and 
transplanted with the associated potting mix into 10.5 x 10.5 x 12.5 cm plastic pots filled with 
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Coast of Maine Bar Harbor Blend: Premium Potting Soil (Coast of Maine Inc., Portland, ME). 
Holes were dug so that filled pots could be placed in the ground with the pot intact, and with the 
soil in the pot level with the soil of the “in-ground” plants.  
Rigid seedling protective tubes (9.5 x 22.9 cm, Forestry Suppliers, Jackson, MI), were 
placed around each plant to reduce vertebrate herbivory and held in place with two 20 cm long 
bamboo stakes. The initial stem height and number of leaves were recorded for each plant. 
Transplants were watered periodically during periods of drought, averaging once a week between 
June and mid-August. 
After 15 weeks, on October 4 and 5, 2018, plants and their roots were harvested. Mortality 
and the final stem heights and number of leaves were recorded. Plants were dried at 95 degrees 
Celsius using a drying oven (VWR 1350GD, Sheldon Manufacturing Inc, Cornelius, OR) for two 
days following the protocol used by Lee et al. (2016). The dried biomass was weighed on a Mettler 
AE 163 scale (Mettler Instrument Corporation, Hightstown, NJ). 
 
Statistical Analysis 
The height growth of each plant was the final height minus the initial height. The average 
height growth for each replicate (potted and in-ground) was calculated by dividing the sum of the 
height growth of each plant by the number of live plants at the end of the study. The dried biomass 
for each treatment in each plot, separated by roots (below-ground biomass) and shoots (above-
ground biomass), was divided by the number of live plants to get the root, shoot, and total biomass 
per plant (g plant-1). Height growth and biomass data were normalized by loge transformation.  
Standard least squares analyses of both height and biomass were conducted to include 
additional predictor variables, and site (plot) was included as a random variable. The first model 
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regressed the response variables on canopy type (hardwood and pine) and treatment (potted and 
in-ground). Next, in an effort to test the effects of predictor variables correlated with canopy and 
soil types, the latter variables were replaced by covariates collected from the observational study 
(see above). Specifically, tree basal area and PAR data were used in place of canopy type. The 
strongest model was selected using the AICc and BIC criteria as determined in the observational 























Soil Principal Components and Spatial Autocorrelation 
In the principal component analysis of soil variables, the first three components (PC 1-3) 
represented 45.6, 17.7, and 13.1 percent of variation in the data, respectively. PC 1 was highly 
correlated (> 0.50 loading value) with concentrations of magnesium (0.90), potassium (0.79), 
calcium (0.79), and sulfur (-0.70), and estimated CEC (0.82), soil pH (-0.71), % sand (-0.65), % 
base saturation (0.64), % clay (0.62), and % OM (0.53). Thus, PC 1 represented a fertility gradient 
where a positive value had a greater soil fertility. The second component was primarily an OM 
and pH gradient, most strongly correlated to % OM (-0.74), % base saturation (0.65), and pH 
(0.61). A high value on PC 2 indicated less acidic soils with low OM. The third component was 
primarily associated with % sand (0.62), phosphorous concentrations (0.62), and % clay (-0.58), 
indicating a texture gradient. Soils from plots with a high PC 3 were sandy; low values indicated 
relatively higher clay content. This analysis represented 11 of the 12 soil variables.  
Total inorganic nitrogen concentrations did not have a high loading value for any of the 
first three components. Due to this, inorganic nitrogen was included as one of the 11 core variables 
used for analysis. There was, however, a correlation between inorganic nitrogen and % OM 
(bivariate normal ellipse, r = 0.555, p < 0.0001), total hardwood basal area (r = 0.403, p = 0.0014), 
soil pH (r = -0.329, p = 0.0103), and estimated CEC (r = 0.326, p = 0.0109).  
 The Moran’s I analysis of total buckthorn biomass in the present locations indicated that 
the data were not spatially autocorrelated (Moran’s I, p = 0.16). Both the observed (0.08) and 
predicted values (-0.03) were near zero, indicating little spatial autocorrelation. Given the 
insignificant p-value, I concluded that there was no major spatial pattern in the biomass data.  




Analysis of Buckthorn Presence, Absence 
When modeling the variables most predictive of buckthorn presence, 13 models yielded a 
DAICc within the threshold of 6 (Table 1). All of the models included the concentration of 
inorganic nitrogen in the B horizon, maximum light (Photosynthetically Active Radiation, PAR) 
transmitted, and humus depth. When comparing BIC, none of the models were within 2 values of 
the lowest model (M4P/A) which included just these three variables. The strongest model, therefore, 
was M4P/A (R2 = 0.536), due to its simplicity and low AICc and BIC values. Additional assessments 
using different PAR estimates (mean and median; see “Methods”) indicated that both maximum 
PAR was the best predictor (Appendix A, Table 1a). 
As soil PC 1 and PC 3 were found in some of the stronger models (M1-3P/A, Table 1), the 
analysis was re-run using the individual soil variables. Some of the strongest variables included 
estimated cation-exchange capacity (estimated CEC), soil pH, and soil magnesium and 
phosphorous concentrations. However, deconstructing the principal components did not create a 
model stronger than that of M4P/A. 
Buckthorn was most commonly found in areas with low inorganic nitrogen in the soil, high 
PAR transmission, and a deep humus layer (Figure 2). Soil inorganic nitrogen had the greatest 
effect size (logistic regression, log-worth = 5.00) compared to maximum PAR transmission (log-
worth = 4.14) and humus depth (log-worth = 3.01). Buckthorn was absent where inorganic nitrogen 
exceeded 4.1 ppm and was always present when levels dropped below 2.0 ppm. 
PAR was the strongest predictor after nitrogen. Where buckthorn was absent, the average 
relative maximum PAR value was 4.0 percent, and buckthorn was always found when PAR 
exceeded 9.0 percent. The relationship wasn’t perfect, as buckthorn was present at the lowest 
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maximum PAR level recorded in this study, 1.0 percent. Areas of high shade where buckthorn was 
present, however, had nitrogen levels that were at or below the 3.3 ppm threshold.  
 
Table 1: Nominal logistic fit models of buckthorn presence and absence in 60 plots in Durham, Lee, and 
Madbury, NH, showing R2 (U), ΔAICc, ΔBIC, model rank, and predictor variables. Buckthorn was present 
in 41 of the 60 sites in this study. Inorganic nitrogen, light (PAR) transmission, and humus depth were 









BIC Rank Predictor Variables 
M1P/A 0.539 4.6 7.9 (8) [Inorganic Nitrogen] Max PAR Humus Depth Soil PC 1 
Soil 
PC 3 
M2P/A 0.536 2.3 4.0 (6) [Inorganic Nitrogen] Max PAR Humus Depth Soil PC 1  
M3P/A 0.537 2.3 3.9 (5) [Inorganic Nitrogen] Max PAR Humus Depth Soil PC 3  
M8P/A 0.541 2.0 3.6 (4) [Inorganic Nitrogen] Max PAR Humus Depth [Phosphorous] 





M6P/A 0.557 0.8 2.5 (3) [Inorganic Nitrogen] Max PAR Humus Depth Soil pH  
M5P/A 0.558 0.7 2.4 (2) [Inorganic Nitrogen] Max PAR Humus Depth Est. CEC  
M4P/A 0.536 0.0 0.0 (1) [Inorganic Nitrogen] Max PAR Humus Depth   
 
Humus depth was the weakest of the three predictors and had a greater overlap in depths 
amongst the present and absent sites. The average humus depth for locations where buckthorn was 
present was 4.4 cm compared to a depth of 3.6 cm at absent sites.  
 





Figure 2: Buckthorn presence and absence in plots graphed by soil inorganic nitrogen concentration and 
light (PAR). Data from 60 plots in Durham, NH, and vicinity. The 19 sites where buckthorn was absent 
(open circles) had high soil inorganic nitrogen concentrations, low PAR transmission, and typically had 
shallow humus layers. 
 
 
Analysis of Buckthorn Biomass at Present Locations  
The analysis of total buckthorn biomass from the 41 sites where it was found yielded ten 
models with the DAICc threshold, and three based on DBIC (Table 2). The simplest model was 
M1Bio, which included maximum PAR and total hardwood basal area, which were the two variables 
that were found across all of the ten models, though it had a high AICc. The seven most common 
hardwood trees in the study area were (in order of descending cover) red oak, red maple (Acer 
rubrum), shagbark hickory, black birch (Betula lenta), white ash, sugar maple, and American 
beech. There was also a notable negative correlation between maximum PAR and hardwood basal 
area (bivariate normal ellipse, r = -0.332, p = 0.0199). 
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Table 2: Least squares models of total buckthorn biomass in 41 plots in Durham, NH, and vicinity, showing 
R2Adj, ΔAICc, ΔBIC, model rank, and predictor variables. Models were created using data from the 41 
locations where buckthorn was present in the study, out of 60 in total. Principal component three, included 
in model M2Bio was substituted with correlated soil variables to create stronger models. M5Bio was 







BIC Rank Predictor Variables 
M1Bio 0.532 5.7 4.7 (1) Max PAR Hardwood BA    
M2Bio 0.555 5.1 5.2 (3) Max PAR Hardwood BA Soil PC 3   
M3Bio 0.610 3.2 5.0 (10) Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand % Clay [Phosph-orous] 
M10Bio 0.597 2.7 3.7 (7) Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand [Phosphorous]  
M9Bio 0.643 2.1 3.1 (6) Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand [Inorganic Nitrogen]  
M8Bio 0.625 1.5 3.3 (9) Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand % Clay Soil Depth 
M7Bio 0.632 0.8 2.6 (8) Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand % Clay Humus Depth 
M4Bio 0.620 0.25 1.3 (5) Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand % Clay  
M6Bio 0.621 0.19 1.2 (4) Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand  Humus Depth 
M5Bio 0.608 0.0 0.0 (2) Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand   
 
The second highest model, M2Bio, included soil PC 3 as a variable which was decomposed 
to the three variables that had the highest loadings on it, improving the model fit. M5Bio was chosen 
as the best model (R2Adj = 0.608), as it had the lowest AICc and BIC and the second-simplest model 
with only three variables. Adopting M5Bio, the three variables that had the greatest influence on 
buckthorn biomass were maximum PAR, total canopy hardwood basal area, and % sand. 
Additional assessments using PAR (Appendix A, Table 2a) and canopy covariates (Appendix B, 
Table 1b) indicated that both maximum PAR and total hardwood basal area were the best 
predictors. 
Sites with the greatest amount of buckthorn biomass had high maximum PAR (least 
squares, Eta2 = 0.29), low hardwood basal area cover (Eta2 = 0.10) (Figure 3), and low sand content 
(Eta2 = 0.08). Partial multiple regression analysis indicated that when all other variables were held 
constant, buckthorn biomass increased with PAR (Figure 4). The 19 sites with low buckthorn 
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biomass (< 1 g m-2) had a mean maximum PAR of 4.9 percent. The 12 medium biomass sites (1-
100 g m-2) had a mean maximum PAR of 13.2 percent. The 10 high biomass sites (> 100 g m-2), 




Figure 3: Observed buckthorn biomass with varying light (PAR) and total hardwood cover from the 41 
locations where buckthorn was present in Durham, NH, and vicinity. Sites with low biomass (circles) had 
< 1 g m-2 of buckthorn, while medium (triangles) had 1 – 100 g m-2 and high abundances (squares) had > 
100 g m-2 of buckthorn. Sites with medium and high biomass had more PAR than low biomass sites, and 
high abundances were found in areas with low hardwood cover. 
 
The second strongest predictor associated with buckthorn biomass was hardwood basal 
area, which ranged from 0 – 56 m2 hectare-1 in present locations. When all other variables were 
held constant, hardwood basal area was negatively correlated to buckthorn biomass (Figure 5). 
Sites with a low biomass had a mean hardwood basal area of 22.5 m2 hectare-1. Medium biomass 
sites had less of a hardwood presence, with 15.8 m2 hectare-1. High biomass sites had only 3.4 m2 
hectare-1 of hardwood basal area, which was roughly 20% of the basal area of medium biomass 
locations.  





Figure 4: Influence of light (PAR) on buckthorn biomass independent of other variables in model M5Bio 
(hardwood BA and % sand). Data from the 41 locations where buckthorn was present in Durham, NH, and 
vicinity. Holding other variables constant using partial multiple regression, buckthorn biomass increased 




Figure 5: Isolated influence of total hardwood basal area on buckthorn biomass independent of other 
variables in model M5Bio (PAR and % sand). Data from the 41 locations where buckthorn was present in 
Durham, NH, and vicinity. Holding other variables constant using partial multiple regression, buckthorn 
biomass decreased with increasing hardwood basal area.  
y = 1.11 + 0.14x 
y = 1.11 – 0.04x 
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The third predictor, soil sand content, ranged from 13 – 90 % in the present plots and was 
negatively associated with biomass when all other variables were held constant (Figure 6). Mean 
sand content decreased with increasing biomass, from 63.3 % sand in low biomass areas to 44.0 




Figure 6: Isolated influence of soil sand content on buckthorn biomass independent of other variables in 
model M5Bio (PAR and hardwood BA). Data from the 41 locations where buckthorn was present in Durham, 
NH, and vicinity. Holding other variables constant using partial multiple regression, buckthorn biomass 
decreased as sand content increased in the soil.  
 
Live buckthorn biomass was best predicted using the same three variables for total biomass 
analysis; maximum PAR, total hardwood basal area, and sand content (Appendix C, Table 1c). 
Dead biomass, on the other hand, was most strongly predicted using maximum PAR, sand content, 
and humus depth (Appendix C, Table 2c). Dead biomass increased with increasing light and humus 
depth and decreased with increasing sand content. 
 
 
y = 1.11 – 0.03x 
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Analysis of Buckthorn Flowering and Fruiting Individuals 
In this study, 15 of the 41 locations where buckthorn was present also had individuals that 
were either flowering and/or fruiting. A logistic regression of presence and absence of 
flowering/fruiting individuals yielded a large quantity (> 150) of models within the DAICc 
threshold all of which included maximum light transmission and total hardwood basal area as the 
two most important predictors (Table 3). No model was within 2 DBIC of the lowest model.  
 
Table 3: Nominal logistic fit models of the presence of buckthorn flowering and/or fruiting individuals in 
41 plots in Durham, NH, and vicinity, showing R2 (U), ΔAICc, ΔBIC, model rank, and predictor variables. 
Of the 41 sites with buckthorn present, 15 had flowering and/or fruiting individuals, and 26 did not. M6Flower 










BIC Rank Predictor Variables     
M1Flower 0.460 2.8 5.1 (9) Max PAR Hardwood BA Soil PC 3 Humus Depth 
M2Flower 0.460 2.8 5.1 (9) Max PAR Hardwood BA Soil PC 1 Humus Depth 
M3Flower 0.419 2.4 3.6 (6) Max PAR Hardwood BA Soil PC 1  
M4Flower 0.425 2.1 3.3 (5) Max PAR Hardwood BA Soil PC 3  
M7Flower 0.477 1.9 4.3 (8) Max PAR Hardwood BA [Potassium] Humus Depth 
M8Flower 0.430 1.8 3.0 (4) Max PAR Hardwood BA [Potassium]  
M9Flower 0.435 1.5 2.8 (3) Max PAR Hardwood BA % sand  
M5Flower 0.441 1.2 2.5 (2) Max PAR Hardwood BA  Humus Depth 
M10Flower 0.492 1.1 3.4 (7) Max PAR Hardwood BA % sand Humus Depth 
M6Flower 0.417 0.0 0.0 (1) Max PAR Hardwood BA   
 
Soil principal components one and three appeared in some of the models with a low AICc 
(M1Flower – M4Flower) and were therefore separated. Only potassium concentrations and sand 
content appeared in stronger models (M7Flower – M10Flower). Humus depth was found in five of the 
ten models, though was not present in the best model. The strongest and simplest model was 
M6Flower (R2 = 0.417), which did not include any soil variables and only included the two most 
common variables across all of the analyses; maximum PAR (logistic regression, log-worth = 3.04) 
and total hardwood basal area (log-worth = 2.56). Additional assessments using alternate PAR 
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(Appendix A, Table 3a) and canopy covariates (Appendix B, Table 2b) indicated that both 
maximum PAR and total hardwood basal area were the best predictors. 
Fruiting individuals were most commonly found in areas with high maximum PAR and 
low hardwood cover (Figure 7). The 26 sites where flowering buckthorn were not found had an 
average maximum PAR of 6.9 percent, which was less than half the light available at flowering 
locations at 14.7 percent.  The hardwood basal area for present locations was almost a quarter of 
the absent sites, with only 6.1 m2 hectare-1 of hardwood cover compared to 21.5 m2 hectare-1 in 




Figure 7: Influence of light (PAR) and total hardwood cover on the presence of buckthorn flowering and/or 
fruiting individuals in the 41 sites in Durham, NH, and vicinity where buckthorn was present. Sites where 
flowering and/or fruiting buckthorn were found (filled circles) had high PAR and low hardwood basal areas. 
 
Age Structure Analysis 
A total of 18 plots had the oldest buckthorn individual less than ten years old and were 
placed in the first age group. The second age group, with the oldest plant aged between 10 and 20 
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years old, had 11 plots. The third age group had 12 plots, where the oldest buckthorn plant 
exceeded 20 years old. The discriminant analysis was conducted using relevant variables from 
previous studies. Models were chosen based on those with the fewest variables, with the least 
number of misclassified sites (out of 41), and with significant variables and eigenvalues (p < 0.05). 
Only four models had both eigenvalues and all variables significant, and they all included 
maximum PAR transmission and hardwood basal area as predictors (Table 4).  
 
Table 4: Discriminant analysis models of buckthorn age groups in 41 plots where buckthorn was present in 
Durham, NH, and vicinity, showing the number of misclassified sites, eigenvalue 1 and 2, model rank, and 
predictor variables. Sites were categorized into one of three age groups based on the age of the oldest 
individual (< 10, 10 – 20, > 20 years of age, respectively). Buckthorn age structures of all 41 plots were 
mostly all-aged. Values and/or variables that were insignificant (p > 0.05) were italicized and colored gray. 









value 2 Rank Predictor Variables 
   
M1Age 14 1.00 0.01  Max PAR Hardwood BA     
M2Age 14 1.01 0.17  Max PAR Hardwood BA  
Humus 
Depth   
M3Age 13 1.19 0.05  Max PAR Hardwood BA Soil PC 3    
M10Age 12 1.48 0.03  Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand    
M9Age 10 1.59 0.26  Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand 
Humus 
Depth   
M4Age 9 1.20 0.28 (4) Max PAR Hardwood BA Soil PC 3 
Humus 
Depth   
M5Age 8 1.32 0.27 (3) Max PAR Hardwood BA Soil PC 3  
[Inorganic 
Nitrogen] 
M8Age 7 1.53 0.21  Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand  
[Inorganic 
Nitrogen] 











The first model constructed, M1Age, had 14 misclassified sites and only included maximum 
PAR and hardwood basal area, though one eigenvalue was not significant. The following models, 
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M2Age – M6Age, included soil variables (humus depth, inorganic nitrogen concentrations, and soil 
PC 3) which improved some of the models. Soil PC 3 was then broken down, and because % sand 
was the most important variable in previous analyses, it was used first. M7Age – M10Age included 
% sand as a predictor, and three of those models fit within the criteria of significant eigenvalues.  
The two best models were M6Age and M7Age, which had the same variables as M6Age except 
soil PC 3 was replaced with % sand. M7Age also had five misclassified sites, which indicated that 
% clay and phosphorous concentrations represented in soil PC 3 did not have a strong effect on 
M6Age, as the same model with only % sand instead had similar results. Therefore, M7Age was 
chosen as the best model. Additional assessments using PAR (Appendix A, Table 4a) and canopy 
covariates (Appendix B, Table 3b) indicated that both maximum PAR and total hardwood basal 
area were the best predictors. 
Maximum PAR, % sand, hardwood basal, humus depth, and inorganic nitrogen 
concentrations were the strongest variables to accurately group sites based on age structure. 
Average maximum PAR increased with increasing age cluster, while average hardwood basal area 
and percent sand decreased (Table 5). The average maximum PAR (discriminant analysis, F = 
10.1, p = 0.0004) had a sharp increase of 7.3 % between clusters one and two, while the increase 
from clusters two to three was much smaller at 2.3 percent. Sand content (discriminant analysis, F 
= 6.6, p = 0.0037) decreased by 6.3 % between age clusters one and two, and sharply dropped by 
almost double the amount (11.4 %) between clusters two and three. Hardwood basal area 
(discriminant analysis, F = 5.5, p = 0.0086) decreased steadily by about 9 m2 hectare-1 between 
each age class. Mean humus depth (discriminant analysis, F = 5.3, p = 0.0103) and inorganic 
nitrogen (discriminant analysis, F = 3.9, p = 0.0306) varied similarly, with a decrease from age 
cluster one to two, and then an increase from two to three, though the fluctuations were small.  
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Table 5: Mean values of each predictor variable from discriminant analysis model that best predicted 
buckthorn age groups in the 41 plots in Durham, NH, and vicinity with buckthorn present. Variables were 
selected from M7Age, which was considered the strongest model. Light (PAR) increased with increasing age 
group, while hardwood basal area and sand content decreased.  
 
Age 









1 5.0 23.6 64.5 4.6 2.65 
2 12.3 14.5 58.2 3.6 2.35 




The least squares analysis that reflected the basic design of the experiment (M1exp) used 
treatment (potted and in-ground), canopy type (pine and hardwood), and site (random effect) to 
predict both height growth (R2Adj = 0.909, Table 6) and biomass (R2Adj = 0.914, Table 7). Mean 
height growth for potted plants under either pine or hardwood canopies was greater than that of 
the in-ground plants (Figure 8, log-worth of treatment type = 4.982). In addition, the height growth 
was largest in plants under pine canopies compared to hardwoods (log-worth of canopy type = 
1.944). The treatment with the greatest average height growth had potted plants under pine (10.3 
cm) compared to in-ground plants under hardwoods (2.4 cm). There was a correlation between the 
height of the two treatments across the 10 sites (bivariate normal ellipse, r = 0.820, p = 0.0037). 
As for total biomass, potted plants produced more biomass than in-ground plants under the 
same canopy (Figure 9, log-worth of treatment type = 2.439). Plants grown under pine also 
produced more biomass than those grown under hardwoods (log-worth of canopy type = 1.172). 
Similar to height growth trends, potted plants under pine had the greatest mean biomass (0.28 g 
plant-1), whereas in-ground plants under hardwoods had the lowest (0.10 g plant-1). There was also 
a correlation between the total biomass of the two treatments across the 10 sites (bivariate normal 
ellipse, r = 0.967, p < 0.0001). 




Table 6: Least squares models of buckthorn seedling height growth in an experiment based on data from 
10 plots in Durham, NH, showing R2Adj, ΔAICc, ΔBIC, model rank, and predictor variables. Seedlings were 
germinated in the lab and transplanted in the field for 15 weeks. The basic framework of the study was 
represented in M1exp and was considered the best fitting model for the height growth data. The site variable 





c ΔBIC Rank Predictor Variables   
M4exp 0.905 13.5 12.4  Site Treatment Hardwood BA Max PAR 
M3exp 0.910 5.8 5.8 (3) Site Treatment Hardwood BA  
M2exp 0.910 3.7 3.7 (2) Site Treatment  Max PAR 
M1exp 0.909 0.0 0.0 (1) Site Treatment Canopy Type  
 
Table 7: Least squares models of buckthorn seedling biomass in an experiment based on data from 10 plots 
in Durham, NH, showing R2Adj, ΔAICc, ΔBIC, model rank, and predictor variables. Seedlings were 
germinated in the lab, grown outdoors, and transplanted in the field for 15 weeks. The basic framework of 
the study was represented in M1exp, though M2exp was considered the best fitting model for biomass, as 





c ΔBIC Rank Predictor Variables   
M4exp 0.906 10.6 9.4  Site Treatment Hardwood BA Max PAR 
M3exp 0.911 3.2 3.2 (3) Site Treatment Hardwood BA  
M2exp 0.911 0.9 0.9 (1) Site Treatment  Max PAR 
M1exp 0.914 0.0 0.0 (2) Site Treatment Canopy Type  
 
The same least squares models (including covariates for PAR and soil variables) were 
produced for both height and biomass responses. The covariates representing soil type such as 
texture, soil depth, and the three principal components increased the AICc beyond the acceptable 
threshold for each model. Maximum PAR was chosen over the other PAR covariates (mean, 
median) and total hardwood basal area was chosen over the other canopy covariates due to its 
significance in the observational study (see section). 





Figure 8: Mean buckthorn seedling height growth in an experiment based on data from 10 plots in Durham, 
NH. Seedlings were germinated in the lab, grown outdoors, and transplanted in the field for 15 weeks. The 
potted seedlings grew taller than the in-ground plants for both canopy types. The seedlings under pine also 
grew taller for each treatment type.  
 
 
Figure 9: Mean buckthorn seedling biomass in an experiment based on data from 10 plots in Durham, NH. 
Seedlings were germinated in the lab, grown outdoors, and transplanted in the field for 15 weeks. Biomass 
includes both root and shoot data. The seedlings under pine produced more biomass than those under 
hardwoods. 
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For analysis of height growth, only three least squares analyses yielded relevant AICc 
values, and only one BIC value was within the threshold (Table 6). The basic model, M1exp, had 
the lowest AICc and the only BIC within the threshold range. The second model, M2exp, used 
maximum PAR instead of canopy type, which was the second strongest model according to AICc, 
but had a ΔBIC of 3.7 from the lowest. Maximum PAR varied significantly between the two 
canopy types (one-way ANOVA, DF = 19, F = 13.41, p = 0.0018). 
Therefore, the best model to predict buckthorn height growth was M1exp, which included 
treatment and canopy type. However, it was likely that the relationship to the binary canopy type 
variable was not causal. To try and find a more quantitative relationship, maximum PAR was used 
instead of canopy type for further analyses, as PAR was included in the second-best model (M2exp). 
When height was compared by treatment type, it was found that the potted plants 
consistently grew taller than the in-ground plants under similar PAR (Figure 10). The treatment 
related differences in this height growth were also constant across PAR regimes. In other words, 
the difference in height growth between potted and in-ground seedlings was almost the same under 
similar PAR availability. Due to the inclusion of hardwood basal area and PAR in the stronger 
models, an interaction effect between each predictor and treatment type were conducted. 
Importantly, the interaction between treatment type and maximum PAR increased the ΔAICc to 
14.9, indicating that the interaction had little predictive value in this analysis. 
The least squares analysis for biomass was similar to that of height growth. The basic 
model, M1exp, also had the lowest AICc and BIC values (Table 7). M2exp, however, had a ΔBIC of 
1.1, and was within the acceptable range. Due to the fact that M2exp was ranked the second strongest 
model for both criteria and the PAR data were more quantitative than the canopy type variable, it  





Figure 10: Buckthorn seedling height growth with varying light (PAR) in an experiment based on data from 
10 plots in Durham, NH. Seedlings were germinated in the lab, grown outdoors, and transplanted in the 
field for 15 weeks. The height growth of the potted plants was consistently taller than those in the in-ground 
treatment under the same PAR transmission. 
 
was chosen as the strongest model. Interaction effects between treatment type and maximum PAR 
increased the ΔAICc to 8.0, indicating that there was no interaction. The strongest variables to 
predict biomass, therefore, included site, treatment, and maximum PAR. When biomass was 
compared to treatment type, it was found that potted plants consistently produced more biomass 









Figure 11: Buckthorn biomass production with varying light (PAR) in an experiment based on data from 
10 plots in Durham, NH. Seedlings were germinated in the lab, grown outdoors, and transplanted in the 
field for 15 weeks. An increase in PAR also increased the biomass of buckthorn, though the potted plants 

















Interpretation of Results 
The widespread observation that glossy buckthorn frequently reaches high abundances in 
eastern white pine stands (Frappier et al. 2003a, Frappier et al. 2003b, Fagan and Peart 2004, 
Cunard and Lee 2008, Burnham and Lee 2010, Lee and Thompson 2012, Koning and Singleton 
2013, Kozikowski 2016, Lee et al. 2016) led to the present research. The main objective of this 
study was to determine the extent to which tree species composition, light availability 
(photosynthetically active radiation, PAR), and soil characteristics are associated with buckthorn 
success. Curiously, my research found that white pine abundance (expressed as basal area) was 
not a strong predictor of buckthorn success, though transplanted seedlings under pine-dominated 
canopies grew taller than those under hardwoods. Rather, the quantity of PAR transmitted through 
the canopy was the best predictor of buckthorn biomass, reproductive ability, and age structure, 
and was the second most important predictor of buckthorn presence. The abundance of hardwoods 
(expressed as basal area) and soil factors, such as inorganic nitrogen concentration, sand content, 
and humus depth, explained some of the variation in the data. Transplanted seedlings in the potted 
treatment produced more biomass than those in-ground, suggesting that soil factors do play a role 
in buckthorn success. Particularly, low mineral nitrogen in the B-horizon was the strongest 
predictor of buckthorn presence, even outweighing PAR. Buckthorn’s success appears to be 
influenced not by white pine abundance, but by PAR and a suite of factors potentially associated 
with PAR, including hardwood abundance and soil factors. 
 
Light Availability and its Influence on Buckthorn  
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Results from my observational study support the hypothesis that light availability was the 
most important driver of buckthorn success. In fact, where mineral nitrogen levels were low, 
increasing PAR was associated with the increased likelihood of buckthorn presence, increased 
biomass, increased likelihood of flowering, and increased the age of the oldest plant. Increased 
PAR was associated with increased biomass production of seedlings in the experimental study as 
well.  
These results were consistent with previous literature that found an increase in PAR 
increased invasive plant cover and abundance (Dreiss and Volin 2013). A study by Von Holle and 
Motzkin (2007) found that the composition of nonnative species in open-canopied habitats was 
93.1 % of the vegetation compared to 25.4 % in forested areas. Looking specifically at buckthorn 
response to light, Koning and Singleton (2013) showed that buckthorn density has been positively 
correlated to percent openness of the forest canopy in southwestern New Hampshire, indicative of 
increased PAR in these areas. Additionally, Burnham and Lee (2010) found that buckthorn was 96 
times more abundant in large, open, gaps compared to undisturbed, closed canopy forests. The 
connection between dead buckthorn under low-PAR understories in contrast to live stems with 
high PAR suggested that buckthorn was limited by light (Cunard and Lee 2008).  
Across my study sites, an increase in mean maximum transmitted PAR from 5.0 to 15 % 
allowed for buckthorn biomass to increase from < 1 to > 100 g m-2 and allowed for the maximum 
buckthorn age to increase from 10 years to ≥ 20. Sites with a higher maximum PAR were more 
likely to have reproductive buckthorn plants present as well. Similarly, Darwin’s barberry 
(Berberis darwinii) is an invasive tree that does not produce flowers when under a canopy due to 
decreased light conditions (Svriz et al. 2014). The brightest sites, therefore, supported the most 
buckthorn biomass (both live and dead), reproductive individuals, and the oldest plants. 




Tree Species Composition and its Influence on Buckthorn  
Total hardwood basal area was the second most important predictor of buckthorn biomass 
(total and live biomass and seedling biomass production), flowering ability, and age structure. This 
result was not consistent with the hypothesis that buckthorn abundance would be positively 
correlated to white pine canopy cover. 
Although canopy composition and tree basal area were not associated with buckthorn 
presence in this study, others have reported an association of abundant buckthorn with canopies of 
eastern white pine (Frappier et al. 2003a, Frappier et al. 2003b, Fagan and Peart 2004, Cunard and 
Lee 2008, Burnham and Lee 2010, Lee and Thompson 2012, Koning and Singleton 2013, 
Kozikowski 2016, Lee et al. 2016). Our findings, however, were consistent with other studies that 
found a decrease in buckthorn density with an increase in mid-shade-tolerant and shade-tolerant 
trees (Cunard and Lee 2008, McDonald et al. 2008, Lee and Thompson 2012). The seven most 
common hardwoods in the study are were red oak, red maple, shagbark hickory, black birch, white 
ash, sugar maple, and American beech, and five of these had a shade tolerance greater than that of 
buckthorn (i.e., > 2.66, Niinemets and Valladares 2006). Black birch had a tolerance of 2.58 and 
white ash had a tolerance of 2.46, which were just below that of buckthorn (Niinemets and 
Valladares 2006). Due to the negative correlation between shade tolerance and PAR transmission 
(Canham et al. 1994), with shade tolerant trees blocking more PAR to the understory, it is likely 
that the hardwood trees with a greater shade tolerance were casting a darker shade than that which 
buckthorn could tolerate.  
The negative correlation I found between maximum PAR and total hardwood basal area 
suggested the latter was an indicator of PAR availability. Tree basal areas are reflective of above-
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ground cover over broad ranges, and an increase in cover will likely lead to less understory PAR. 
The effect of multiple canopy layers were addressed in the analysis, though the strongest predictors 
included both over- and understory basal areas. In fact, it is possible that some of the variation in 
PAR that was not captured using the Ceptometer could be accounted for using hardwood basal 
area. The PAR measurements gathered in the field were essentially “snapshots” of potential PAR 
availability, as each sampling period took place in a matter of minutes and might not accurately 
represent daily PAR exposure. At any other point in the day, it is likely that sun flecks and/or 
shadows could create conditions of greater or less PAR that would influence the local buckthorn. 
As this study did not assess total transmitted PAR, the tree basal areas might be providing an 
additional measurement as to how much PAR could reach the understory.  
This negative relationship between hardwood canopy cover and buckthorn could also be 
driven by allelopathy, which was suggested to be more detrimental to plant diversity than resource 
competition (Qin et al. 2018). Relevant to my study are the inhibitory effects that American beech 
has on sugar maple seedlings (Hane et al. 2003), and that sugar maple has on yellow birch (Tubbs 
1973). Beech leaf leachate has been found to decrease sugar maple biomass, leaf area, and the 
number of nodes, which greatly reduce the fitness of these plants (Hane et al. 2003). If buckthorn 
responds to allelopathic chemicals of hardwoods in my study, then the decline of buckthorn with 
increased hardwood presence might be due to consequent increased concentrations of 
allelochemicals, which enhance their inhibitory effects (Aklibasinda et al. 2017). 
In fact, native plants have already been found to inhibit the success of invasives through 
allelopathy. A study conducted in China found that a native tree (Pinus densiflora) had strong 
inhibitory effects on both the germination and biomass production of an invasive shrub (Rhus 
typhina) (Bin et al. 2019). Another study found that the root and shoot growth of an invasive grass 
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(Urochloa decumbens) decreased by 93 % and 33 % respectively, when exposed to the leaf extracts 
of a native shrub (Lepidaploa aurea) (Lopes et al. 2018).  
For the experimental study involving the planting of buckthorn seedlings, canopy type 
(white pine or hardwood) was a slightly stronger predictor of height growth than PAR. Buckthorn 
seedlings grew taller under pine canopies compared to hardwood. There was a significant 
difference between maximum PAR for the two canopy types, which suggested that PAR could be 
an explanation for the variation in height growth between the two canopy types. Although it is 
possible that the small sample size diminished the connection to the PAR data, other factors such 
as allelopathic effects and nutrient competition could have affected height growth in the in-ground 
plants as well. 
 
Soil Characteristics and their Influence on Buckthorn 
The most important soil variable in this study was inorganic nitrogen concentration 
(nitrate-N plus ammonium-N), which was negatively associated with buckthorn presence. Other 
factors such as humus depth and sand content were also relevant to buckthorn presence and 
biomass, respectively. All three variables were found in the age structure analysis. Although it was 
expected that soil factors would not be as influential as light and canopy composition on buckthorn 
success, the large role that inorganic nitrogen played in the presence of buckthorn was unexpected. 
Inorganic nitrogen concentration was the strongest predictor of buckthorn presence in 
plots. Buckthorn occurred where nitrogen concentrations were low (< 2.0 ppm), a pattern that 
contradicted previous literature. Increased soil nitrate increased with the number of invasive plants 
and species present in Connecticut (New England) forests (Dreiss and Volin 2013), and Cunard 
and Lee (2008) found that nutrient poor sites harbored more dead buckthorn than sites with more 
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nutrients. Therefore, buckthorn’s preference for low nitrogen sites, and the lack of a connection 
between buckthorn success and other soil nutrients as found in previous literature (Von Holle and 
Motzkin 2007, Cunard and Lee 2008), were unexpected. 
It is possible that buckthorn was found in areas of low nitrogen indirectly as a result of 
decreased competition for PAR at those sites. High inorganic nitrogen concentrations may have 
been associated with more enriched sites. In fact, high inorganic nitrogen was positively correlated 
to % organic matter (OM) in the B-horizon and to total hardwood basal area. Nutrient rich sites 
typically have a thick A horizon in which mineral and organic materials are mixed. At these sites 
my soil samples from the B-horizon may have included some of this A-layer, and thus had a higher 
% OM than other sites. In such rich sites the high basal area of hardwoods may have increased the 
competition for light, reducing PAR in the understory and limiting buckthorn success. 
Some literature states that buckthorn does not need high amounts of nutrients to survive 
(Hamelin et al. 2016), which would allow for buckthorn to grow successfully in areas where 
nutrients and, consequently, hardwood basal areas, were low. In areas where nitrogen levels were 
lower, competition for PAR would be reduced, allowing for greater PAR availability for 
buckthorn. However, the correlations between mineral nitrogen and both % OM and hardwood 
basal areas were low, and the lack of a connection between buckthorn success and % OM indicated 
that mineral nitrogen perhaps affected buckthorn success in more complex ways than simply as an 
indirect effect of other variables. However, nitrogen was not found to be related to buckthorn 
biomass, suggesting that the connection between buckthorn and nitrogen needs additional analysis. 
Although not as important as the other three variables (PAR, hardwood basal area, and 
sand content), both inorganic nitrogen concentrations and humus depth were significant variables 
in the age structure analysis, though the trends were difficult to interpret. Mean inorganic nitrogen 
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levels and humus depths both decreased slightly from age class one (< 10 year old plants) to two, 
but increased from class two to three (> 20 year old plants). The increase in nitrogen and humus 
depth in the oldest age group could be due to the prolonged exposure of these soils to buckthorn 
leaf litter. High in nitrogen, buckthorn leaf litter has been found to increase soil nitrogen 
concentrations and mineralization rates at high densities (Stokdyk and Herrman 2014, 2016), 
similar to the leaf litter of invasive Amur honeysuckle (Culley et al. 2016). Buckthorn leaf litter 
can increase soil decomposition rates (Heneghan et al. 2002), which could potentially increase 
humus depth in sites with old buckthorn. However, if these trends were substantial, we would 
expect nitrogen levels and humus depth to be correlated to buckthorn biomass, which was not the 
case in this study. 
Humus depth and sand content were two important predictors of buckthorn success. Depth 
to rock was not an important indicator, a finding similar to previous studies that found no 
connection between buckthorn density and the depth of the A and B horizons (Williams and Krock 
2012). Despite the negative impact that a deep litter layer has on invasive Amur honeysuckle 
germination (Wilson et al. 2013), this study did not find a connection between litter depth and 
buckthorn success.  
Humus depth influenced buckthorn’s likelihood of being present in an area, whereas sand 
content was associated with buckthorn biomass abundance. Buckthorn was always found in areas 
where the humus depth exceeded 5.2 cm. This was partially consistent with Kozikowski (2016), 
who found an increase in the organic layer of hardwood locations with buckthorn stem density. 
This connection was ambiguous, however, as Kozikowski (2016) also found that the organic layer 
thickness of softwood areas decreased with stem density. Our study did not distinguish humus 
content by stand type, however, as many of my locations were a mix of both hardwood and 
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softwood canopies. Additionally, my study separated the organic layer into litter and humus, 
because litter depth was not found to be connected to buckthorn success. Consequently, direct 
comparison to Kozikowski (2016) is difficult. 
With its shallow roots (Godwin 1943), it is likely that an adequate humus layer would 
strongly impact the ability for buckthorn to be present in an area. Godwin (1943) inferred that 
buckthorn “might require some humus content in the soil” because of its prominence in areas of 
high peat. Buckthorn also has a symbiotic relationship with endotrophic vesicular-arbuscular 
mycorrhizal fungi (Godwin 1943), the functioning of which (taking up nutrients) is improved 
substantially with the presence of humus (Charles and Martín Alonso 2015). Therefore, having a 
deep humus layer could support more mycorrhizae that would, in turn, support more buckthorn. It 
is possible that humus depth was not found to be an important predictor in the biomass study 
because in order for buckthorn to be present in an area, the area had to meet a certain depth 
threshold, after which buckthorn could grow uninhibited. 
Buckthorn biomass and longevity (as per age structure analysis) increased with decreasing 
sand content independently of PAR and other predictors. The difference in sand content between 
low biomass areas (< 1 g m-2) and high (> 100 g m-2) was over 20 percent. The decrease in 
buckthorn density with increasing sand was supported by previous literature (Kozikowski 2016). 
Godwin (1943) found that buckthorn avoids dry soils, which often have a high sand content. Some 
literature suggested that buckthorn prefers clay soils (Von Holle and Motzkin 2007), and that finer 
soils support plant invasions (Johnson et al. 2006). Although my study did not find a preference 
for clay soils, the preference for decreased sand content suggested that there was higher percentage 
of silt and clay in the soil in areas with high buckthorn biomass. 
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In the experimental study, treatment type (in-ground and potted) was an important predictor 
for both buckthorn seedling height growth and biomass production. The potted plants always grew 
taller and produced more biomass under the same light transmission, indicating that, at any 
particular PAR availability, buckthorn in more nutrient rich soils (i.e., potted treatment) will 
produce more biomass than those found in poorer soils (i.e., in-ground treatment). It is also 
possible that transplant shock initially restricted the growth for the in-ground plants, which is why 
they grew shorter and produced less biomass. Additionally, in-ground plants also had more root 
competition than potted plants, which were isolated from those interactions. However, limited soil 
types across the study sites could have reduced the potential effect that soils could have on the 
buckthorn seedlings. 
Although in-ground seedlings were less productive than those in the potted treatment, there 
was no evidence that site-to-site variation in natural soil quality had a great influence on the 
experiment. The absence of a significant interaction effect between treatment and both PAR and 
hardwood basal area and the strong correlation of seedling height and biomass between the two 
treatments support this contention. 
 
Potential Management Implications  
 Close and repetitive monitoring of sites that favor a high buckthorn abundance would allow 
for early detection of invasion and efficient management. Sites that would be the most “at-risk” 
for high buckthorn invasion would have high PAR, low hardwood basal area, low mineral nitrogen 
content, low sand content, and a deep humus layer. The most important factor for land managers 
would be PAR availability, which impacts buckthorn presence, biomass, reproductive ability, and 
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longevity, and mineral nitrogen concentration, which impacts presence. Therefore, focusing 
detection on areas with high PAR and low nitrogen could be the most efficient use of resources. 
 A potential proactive management technique that could be implemented in these “at-risk” 
areas are to manage forests to favor the establishment and growth of mid- and late-successional 
tree species, possibly by means of group selection cutting. Favoring this vegetation would 
eventually create unfavorable conditions for buckthorn for two reasons. Increasing vegetation and 
creating a complex, multi-layer canopy structure would also increase competition (mainly for 
PAR), thereby decreasing PAR and the ability of buckthorn to be present in an area, accumulate 
biomass, reproduce, and survive for an extended period of time. Secondly, increasing potential 
allelopathic effects could possibly decrease buckthorn abundance as well, as hardwood basal areas 
impacted nearly every facet of buckthorn success that was analyzed in this study.  
 
Limitations to Study 
 For the observational study, there were two main limitations to the methods. The first was 
site selection. Only particular forest types (eastern white pine, deciduous hardwoods, and mixed) 
were sampled, so it is unclear how buckthorn abundance responded in other forest types, such as 
late successional eastern hemlock and early successional hardwoods such as paper birch (Betula 
papyrifera) and aspen (Populus tremuloides). Additionally, sites were not chosen in wetlands, 
recently disturbed areas, or on slopes > 15 degrees. Although buckthorn is commonly found in 
wetlands (Berg et al. 2016) and disturbed areas (Burnham and Lee 2010), it is likely that there are 
particular site conditions in these areas that support buckthorn abundance that were not covered in 
this study. For example, red maple-dominated wetlands are known to support buckthorn 
(Kozikowski 2016). 
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 The second limitation to the observational study was collecting measurements of both light 
and litter depths. Each PAR measurement period (morning, afternoon, and evening) was conducted 
within a set two-hour time frame, which could have been during periods of bright light or shade 
depending on the orientation of the canopy trees, but not indicative of the total exposure to PAR. 
The thirty light measurements that were taken from each site, therefore, were a snapshot of 
potential PAR transmission at these locations. Additionally, measurements of the litter layer were 
variable, as small changes in a site’s topography (such as depressions) could create “pockets” of 
litter that aren’t homogenous to the site. 
 For the experimental study, the greatest limitation to the study was vertebrate interference. 
Although mortality was low, the majority of the plant destruction took place at one or two locations 
due to animal interference, which created notable deviation in the analyses of those sites. 
Additionally, the potted and in-ground treatments had varying moisture content that was not 
regulated, which could have impacted growth.    
 
Future Work 
As mentioned, there is not enough evidence in this study to determine if the association 
between buckthorn success and hardwood basal area is driven by the allelopathic effects of the 
trees or an indirect effect of PAR availability. Future work could involve an experimental approach 
to this question by monitoring the growth and biomass production of buckthorn under constant 
PAR but with varying concentrations of hardwood leaf leachate added to the soil, which have been 
used in studies of allelopathic effects (Tubbs 1973, Hane et al. 2003, Aklibasinda et al. 2017, Lopes 
et al. 2018, Bin et al. 2019). Treatments with varying PAR exposure could also be included. 
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The largest question raised with this study was the impact that inorganic nitrogen 
concentrations had on buckthorn presence. A possible explanation for this was the indirect 
connection between soil nitrogen and competition as described above, though addressing this 
association was outside the scope of this study. To identify this potential relationship, however, a 























 This study sought to identify the connection between glossy buckthorn success and 
characteristics of closed canopy forests in southeastern NH. I hypothesized that sites with a high 
PAR (i.e., sunlight), white pine basal area, and clay content would have the greatest influence on 
buckthorn success, though that was not entirely supported. Generalized linear modeling of 60 plots 
in Durham, Lee, and Madbury, NH determined that, as expected, PAR availability was the 
strongest predictor of buckthorn biomass (abundance and seedling production), reproductive 
ability, and age structure, and the second strongest predictor of presence. Areas most supportive 
of buckthorn were found to have high PAR, low hardwood cover (expressed as basal area), and 
low sand content.  
Hardwood basal areas was found to influence all measures of buckthorn success (biomass, 
reproduction, age structure) except for presence. Although height growth of transplanted seedlings 
was greatest in pine-dominated stands, the lack of a specific connection to white pine basal area 
and other measures of buckthorn success was not expected. The aversion to hardwood canopies 
could be due to PAR competition and/or allelopathic chemicals, though future work would be 
needed for the latter.  
Notable soil factors in this study were sand content, inorganic nitrogen concentration, and 
humus depth. Low sand content was predictive of buckthorn biomass and age structure. Although 
this indicated a preference for silty and clayey soils, I expected a stronger association to clay 
specifically. Low soil nitrogen and deep humus layers were predictive of buckthorn presence and 
both influenced age structure. Future work would be needed to explain the strong connection 
between low soil nitrogen and increased buckthorn presence, as it is possibly an indirect effect of 
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competition. Soils also had a small, but significant, role on seedling growth and biomass as well, 
with the most successful plants belonging to the potted treatments. 
Buckthorn seedlings responded to PAR similarly regardless of treatment type. Coupled 
with the findings of the observational study, this suggested that PAR was the single most important 
factor of buckthorn success. Additional factors, such as tree species composition and soil factors, 
seem to further enhance or inhibit buckthorn success after PAR is taken into consideration. 
Therefore, a potentially effective management technique would be to decrease PAR by favoring 
the establishment and growth of mid- and late-successional trees in areas with previously favorable 
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APPENDIX A: ANALYSIS OF BUCKTHORN SUCCESS USING ALTERNATIVE LIGHT 
(PAR) VARIABLES (MEAN, MEDIAN, MAXIMUM) 
 
Table 1a: Nominal logistic fit models using covariates of light (PAR) in the analysis of buckthorn presence 
and absence using additional predictors from the chosen model M4P/A (indicated with an asterisk) to reaffirm 
max PAR as the chosen light covariate. Data were from 60 plots in Durham, NH, and vicinity, showing R2 
(U), ΔAICc, ΔBIC, model rank, and predictor variables. The most predictive model of buckthorn presence 
remained to be the model that used maximum PAR, as the other two models increased the AICc. 
 
R2 (U) ΔAICc ΔBIC Rank Predictor Variables   
0.451 6.3 6.3  [Inorganic Nitrogen] Humus Depth Median PAR 
0.511 1.9 1.8 (2) [Inorganic Nitrogen] Humus Depth Mean PAR 
0.536 0.0 0.0 (1)* [Inorganic Nitrogen] Humus Depth Max PAR 
 
Table 2a: Least squares models using covariates of light (PAR) in the analysis of buckthorn biomass using 
additional predictors from the chosen model M5Bio (indicated with an asterisk) to reaffirm max PAR as the 
chosen light covariate. Data were from 41 plots where buckthorn was present in Durham, NH, and vicinity, 
showing R2Adj, ΔAICc, ΔBIC, model rank, and predictor variables. The most predictive model for buckthorn 
biomass remained to be the model that used maximum PAR as the light variable, as the other two models 
increased the AICc. 
 
R2Adj ΔAICc ΔBIC Rank Predictor Variables   
0.484 11.2 11.3  Hardwood BA % Sand Median PAR 
0.595 1.3 1.3 (2) Hardwood BA % Sand Mean PAR 
0.608 0.0 0.0 (1)* Hardwood BA % Sand Max PAR 
 
Figure 3a: Nominal logistic fit models using covariates of light (PAR) in the analysis of the presence of 
buckthorn flowering and/or fruiting individuals, using additional predictors from the chosen model M6Flower 
(indicated with an asterisk) to reaffirm max PAR as the chosen light covariate. Data were from 41 plots 
where buckthorn was present in Durham, NH, and vicinity, showing R2 (U), ΔAICc, ΔBIC, model rank, 
and predictor variables. The most predictive model of buckthorn flowering presence remained to be the 
model that used maximum PAR, as the other two models increased the AICc. 
 
R2 (U) ΔAICc ΔBIC Rank Predictor Variables  
0.304 6.1 6.1 (3) Hardwood BA Median PAR 
0.369 2.6 2.6 (2) Hardwood BA Mean PAR 
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Table 4a: Discriminant analysis using covariates of light (PAR) in the analysis of buckthorn age structure 
from the chosen model M7Age (indicated with an asterisk) to reaffirm max PAR as the chosen light covariate. 
Data were from 41 plots where buckthorn was present in Durham, NH, and vicinity, showing the number 
of misclassified sites, eigenvalue 1 and 2, model rank, and predictor variables. While the model using mean 
PAR misclassified one less site than the one using maximum PAR, the importance of maximum PAR in 
the other analyses favored the latter covariate. The most predictive model of buckthorn age, therefore, 
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APPENDIX B: ANALYSIS OF BUCKTHORN SUCCESS USING ALTERNATIVE CANOPY 
VARIABLES (OVER/UNDERSTORY OF WHITE PINE/HARDWOOD BA) 
 
Table 1b: Least squares models using canopy covariates (over/understory hardwood/white pine basal areas) 
for the analysis of buckthorn biomass using additional predictors from the chosen model M5Bio (indicated 
with an asterisk) to reaffirm hardwood BA as the chosen canopy covariate. Data were from 41 plots in 
Durham, NH, and vicinity, showing R2Adj, ΔAICc, ΔBIC, model rank, and predictor variables. The most 
predictive model for biomass remained to be the one that included total hardwood basal area as a predictor. 
The second model used overstory hardwood basal area instead, which was similar enough to the first model 









   
0.630 3.5 4.5 (5) Max PAR % Sand Overstory Hardwood BA 
Overstory White Pine 
BA 
0.638 2.7 3.7 (3) Max PAR % Sand Overstory Hardwood BA 
Understory Hardwood 
BA 
0.639 2.5 3.5 (4) Max PAR % Sand Total Hardwood  BA 
Total White Pine  
BA 
0.629 0.8 0.9 (2) Max PAR % Sand Overstory Hardwood BA  
0.637 0.0 0.0 (1)* Max PAR % Sand Total Hardwood  BA  
 
Figure 2b: Nominal logistic fit models using canopy covariates (over/understory hardwood/white pine basal 
areas) for the analysis of the presence of buckthorn flowering and/or fruiting individuals using additional 
predictors from the chosen model M6Flower (indicated with an asterisk) to reaffirm hardwood BA as the 
chosen canopy covariate. Data were from 41 plots where buckthorn was present in Durham, NH, and 
vicinity, showing R2 (U), ΔAICc, ΔBIC, model rank, and predictor variables. The most predictive model of 
flowering presence remained to be the one that included total hardwood basal area as a predictor. The 
second model used both over- and understory hardwood basal area instead, which reaffirmed the selection 
for the first model, as total hardwood basal area represented trees from both the over- and understory. 
 
R2 (U) ΔAICc ΔBIC Rank Predictor Variables   
0.386 4.2 5.4 (6) Max PAR Overstory Hardwood BA Overstory White Pine BA 
0.345 3.9 3.9 (5) Max PAR Total White Pine BA  
0.417 2.5 3.7 (4) Max PAR Total Hardwood BA Total White Pine BA 
0.383 1.9 1.9 (3) Max PAR Overstory Hardwood BA  
0.459 0.3 1.5 (2) Max PAR Overstory Hardwood BA Understory Hardwood BA 
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Table 3b: Discriminant analysis using canopy covariates (over/understory white pine/hardwood basal areas) 
for the analysis of the buckthorn age groups using additional predictors from the chosen model M7Age 
(indicated with an asterisk) to reaffirm hardwood BA as the chosen canopy covariate. Data were from 41 
plots where buckthorn was present in Durham, NH, and vicinity, showing the number of misclassified sites, 
eigenvalue 1 and 2, model rank, and predictor variables. Values and/or variables that were insignificant (p 
> 0.05) were italicized and colored gray. The most predictive model for buckthorn age remained to be the 
one that included total hardwood basal area as a predictor. The second model used overstory hardwood 
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APPENDIX C: ANALYSIS OF LIVE AND DEAD BUCKTHORN BIOMASS  
 
Table 1c: Least squares models of live buckthorn biomass in 41 plots in Durham, NH, and vicinity, showing 
R2Adj, ΔAICc, ΔBIC, model rank, and predictor variables. Models were created using data from the 41 
locations where buckthorn was present in the study, out of 60 in total. Principal component three was 
substituted with individual soil variables to create stronger models. The chosen model (indicated with an 







BIC Rank Predictor Variables 
 
0.548 6.28 6.28 - Max PAR Hardwood BA Soil PC 3   
0.672 2.09 3.84 (9) Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand [Inorganic Nitrogen] % Clay 
0.649 1.92 2.88 (7) Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand [Inorganic Nitrogen]  
0.651 1.72 2.68 (6) Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand [Potassium]  
0.675 1.66 3.41 (8) Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand Soil Depth % Clay 
0.652 1.59 2.55 (5) Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand Humus Depth  
0.654 1.31 2.27 (4) Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand Litter Depth  
0.658 0.80 1.76 (3) Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand Soil Depth  
0.665 0.04 1.00 (2) Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand  % Clay 
0.642 0.00 0.00 (1)* Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand   
 
Table 2c: Least squares models of dead buckthorn biomass in 30 plots in Durham, NH, and vicinity, 
showing R2Adj, ΔAICc, ΔBIC, model rank, and predictor variables. Models were created using data from 
the 30 locations where dead buckthorn was present in the study, out of 60 in total. Principal component 
three was substituted with individual soil variables to create stronger models. The chosen model (indicated 
with an asterisk) had light (PAR) and sand content similar to M5Bio, chosen to predict total biomass, though 




c ΔBIC Rank Predictor Variables 
0.456 6.8 6.6 - Max PAR Hardwood BA Soil PC 3  
0.542 5.0 4.7 (2) Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand  
0.590 4.8 4.8 (5) Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand Humus Depth 
0.553 4.3 4.0 (1)* Max PAR  % Sand Humus Depth 
0.608 3.5 3.5 (4) Max PAR White Pine BA % Sand Humus Depth 
0.651 0.0 0.0 (3) Max PAR Hardwood BA % Sand Humus Depth 
 
